
Geology. - "On tlte OCCW'l'ence o} diamond as an accessory mineral 
in olivine and anorthite heal'ing bombs, occur1'ing in basaltic 
lava, ejected by the volcano Gunung Ruang (San.qir-A1·chipelago 
nOTtlt of Celebes)." By Dr. W. F. GISOJ,F. (Communicated 
by Prof. EUG. DUBOJS). 

(Communicaled at the meeting or June 30, 1923). 

Dr. G. L. L. KEMMERLING, ehief of Ihe volcanological sUl'\'ey 
of Ihe Dllieh East Indian Al'chipelago, having eol\ected some 
bombs Ollt of the basaltie la\'as from the volcano Gllnung Ruang, 
composed of a mixture of a dark green 10 black mineral and glas:;y 
plagioelase, the latter in ery stals of a size up to 1 elll., kindly . 
inh'usted those t.o the author fol' micl'Oseopical examination. 

Two kinds of rock were collected ; the fit'st of these is dense 
and blaek and shows sh'ong magnetie properties ; examinalion with 
a magnifying glass reveals Ihe. presence of magnelile with a linge of 
blue; under Ihè microscope it proved to be composed of densely 
cl'owded grains of magnetite and between Ihose one can indislinctly 
reeognize slrong pleoeill'oitie hypersthene and green colollred mono
clinic py roxene. 

The seeond kind, which eontains much less magnetite, is com
posed of cOI'l'oded olivine, fl'inged by a border of stl'ong pleochl'oitic 
hypersthene; it also eontains bottle-green monoclillic pyl·oxene. The 
plagioclase in both kinds of I'oek eould be determined as belonging 
to membel's of Ihe gl'onp which are very I'Îch in anorthite. 

In some of these l'Oeks an aeeessory mineral occurs in a eon
siderable ntImher of minute grains. They may be seen most elearl)' 
in specimen 285 A in which the olivine can be recognized maero
scopieally; around Ihe bomb a erust of the lava in which it is 
imbedded is to be seen ; Ihis lava has the composition of a basalt 
with bottle-green augite and very basic plagioclase. 

The plagioclase is twinned aceording to Ihe albile- and Ca..tsbad 
laws; one of the thin sections shows a plagioclase with three lamellae ; 
the first shows in t.he conoseope, between el'ossed nicols, the emerging 
of the Z-axis within the field of view, slightly inelined 10 Ihe sul'face 
of the section ; the extinction amounts to 65 degrees. The second 
lamel shows in the conoscope !he emerging of the X-axis, also 
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slightly inelined ; the extinelion is 32 degrees. The extinelion of Ille 
Ihil'd lamel is 85 degl·ees. These observations unmistakable point to 
a plagioclase vel'y rieh in anorthite. 

The hypersthene is sll"Ongly pleoehroitie fl'om pale green to bl"Own 
pink and has a double refraction ralher strong for an orthorombic 
py roxene . The hypersthene often conlain s freakishly formed grailJs 
of magnetile. 

Tbe olivine, as seen IIndel' t.he mieroscope, is eolourless; it has a 
high double refraction and is alwaJ s conoded. 

The above mentioned acce!sol'y mineral oeCIHS in well-slmped 
colourless cry stals, which are most like to octahedrons, oecasionally 
with pymmids on the plan es, forllling triakisoctahedrons ; the size 
of these cl'ystals is minute, ilJ most cases they are thinner than the 
section is, abollt 1/ 70 mmo The slitJe was ditlicult 10 elil. The cryslals 
are isoLropi(\ they dimillis ll tlle colour of polari~ation of lire host
cry stal , but a re dal'k with the host-erystal between crostied nicol s . 
They show a large black horde)' in ordina rJ light , also when they 
OCClll' in olivine, owing lO theil' very high refmctioll. 

In many cases the border is so large that only a eone of light 
emerges at Ol' near the centre of the gl'ains ; this eone can be followed 
by moving the tube up and down . The mineral in questioll occurs 
both within oliville and anorthite; .in the latter it is prillcipally 
deposited on the planes of zonal s tl'Uct.lIr~. Hesides the crystals also 
some i .... egular grains occllr of the same substance, showing the 
sallle propel'lies . 

The hy persthene is, l'emal'kable enough, devoid of this mineral 
or eontains only some oecasional grains. 

A fl'agment of the rock with a flat side was ehosen ; under ap
plications of pressure striae could be obtailled on topaz and on 
conllldum. Pressnre had to be applied, because in prepal'ing the 
slides it became evident th at the graills of th e mineral were easily 
jerked out ; conseqllently many cavities are to be seen in the slines. 

To resume : the mineral is isotropic, has anoctahedral habitus, 
a very high index of refraetion and a hardness exeeeding that of 
cornndum, if at least we llIay ass llme that the striae on these 
minemis are dne to the minute graill s ; about this however little 
doubt is possible. From these observations we must eonclude that 
the mineral is diamond ; no fUlther experiment being reqllil'ed, whieh 
wonld indeed be vel'y difficult owing to the extreme minuten6sS of 
the gl'ains. 

Assuming this to be tme, it seems to me, that it thl'ows a wondel·· 
full happy light upon the genesis of this minel'al. As everywhere 
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else, Ihe mothel'-rock has a peridoiitic lIature; but. in this case thel'e 
can be no queslion of layel's of coal or shales, broken Ihrollgh by 
lava, fragmellis of which possibly eould have beell taken up in t.he 

lava and could be Ihe soul'ce of the carbon in the rock. 
The diamond is here a pl'Ïmal'y minel'8.l and evell ol der thall 

the olivine. 
The question left 10 be answered is Ihis : why is Ihe hyperslhene 

free from grains of diamond, the olivine alld anol'lhite containing 
them bolh ? nolwithslanding the facl Ihat the hypel'Slhelle cryslal
lized aftel' th e olivine and befOl'e tlle plagioelase . 

The solutioll of Ihis queslioll is presumably, thai the rock was 
originally wholly . composed of oliville, and Ihal in the cavilies, formed 
hy I'esorplioll, Ihe anol'thite cl'yst.allized; Ihe olivine being resorbed 
Ihe l'ryslals of diamond wel'e fl'eed and sllspellded in the mol her
liquor ; the hypel'sthelle has, by su rface-tellsioJl , repelled these gl'8.ins, 
which were colleet.ed in Ihe anorlhit e. iJl whieh Ihey oeelll' as above 
staled, on the planes of growlh Ol' zOllal sll'uctllre. This beilIg true, 
the I'eactioll olivine _ hypel'slhene + magnelile cannot have occurt'ed 
in the snlid pirase because in that case t here could have been no 

reason fol' Ule diamond 10 he driven Ollt. 




